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occupation. The resuit of this teîidency il to turn 1005,,E
upon the world a flood of semi-educated men, who know very
littie outside of their own special line. Lt is liard to coný
vince such men that there is more than is dreamt of in their
philosopliy. But this disadvantage of our modemn systems
is a very minor one compared with the loss of mental vigour
which mniglit otherwise go into literature for its own sake or
into the fine arts. The sole question now is, Does it pay
We hope to raily to our side those who do flot accept this
test as beîng the only touchstone for acceptance. But it is
quite evident that the mind of the country is being dwarfed
instead of being enlarged by the present system in olir UTni-
versities. Here is another subject upon whicb we would
like to receive suggestions.

Sorne Modern The existence of Canada as a senoarate
Tendencles. nationaiity depends on hier people being

correctly and honestly informed as to lier material require-
mnents, and we have, therefore, devoted and will devote tlie
space necessary to a fair discussion of the questions connected
witb that subject. The policy of TiiE WEEK is to invite discus-
sion, to see that contestants receive fair play; and when the
inaterial on both sides of a question is lianded in, to suggest,'appiaud or criticise as the case requires. There is only one
object in view-the good of Canada. Canada before ail, but
Canada lionest and truthfui, and above ail intelligent. .We
have on this continent, across the border, a warning in the
bigoted and ignorant partizanship of an unfair and untruth-
fui press. On this side of the line we suifer, perbaps, flot
so much, but we do suifer from the samne evil. No sane man
govern3 his view of either party by what hie reads in the
or-ans w hidi serve or oppose either. When we grow to be
an older country we inay aiford to be more generous, but we
will neyer becorne so if the leading, men on the presýs do not
play a bigger game. They ou.ght to know that tbey have influ-
ence upon ignorant people and their reckiess and unjustifiable
attacks upon the opp9)site side do great harmi to tlie coun-
try. The pictorial artists who caricature the leader of the
Government or of the Opposition and their friends sliould
not lend thieir talents to making tliese men appear odious.
A joke is a joke and every mani oughit to be able to enjoy
one, but tliat is a different tbing from striving to
render an lionourable opponent contemptible or biateful.
Against ail such tendencies we will protest, wbule at the
samne time we will strive to give information on debatable
questions fairly and accurately. Some questions admit of
no debate-truth and falsehood -honesty and dishonesy-
right and wrong-loyalty and treason. Between these,
there can be no compromise. On these points we trust we
shal lie found always on the side of truth and justice, of
Canada and the Queen.

The position of Great Britain as to lier
Qestion.y colonies witb reference to the treaty mak-

ing power is anomalous. The trade treaties
with Bellgium and the Geiman Confederation date from lie-
fore Confederation. There bas been a tremendous change
in public opinion in England since the day when those
treaties were made. Such treaties would not be made now
without consulting Canada and Australia. A dlaim is put
forward by many that Canada sliould have the right to inake
lier own treaties witliout reference to the rest of the Empire.
This extreme view is as wrong on the one side as the other
extreme view,that England can barter away Colonial interests
without consulting lier colonies, is wrong on tlie other side.
The truth as usual lies between the two extremes. A great

deal of ignorant nonsense was talked about Englisb in1jU'ý'o
to Canadian interests in the inatter of copyright. The fac
was that England's action in that matter was of the greatW
benefit to Canada. On the trade question, in the saie a'
the Il most.favourednation " clause, letting in Englafld, lets
in tliose colonies whicli agree to the teris of a treaty
containing sucli a clause. Canada lias dissented frorn thirteen
treaties. Each of these thirteen cases should be capable of
explanation. Tlie resuit of the refusai apparentil thse
in thirteen cases Canada has iost markets she mniglit hâve
got on favourable terms. What lias she gained b'y her
refusaI? Can any of our correspondents enligliten Us
Statisties are not amusing, but iii bad times everybodV nlu8e
go to work at înaking up accounts, and a prudent 'Dln"'
see wbere the leakages are. Is it not possible that heîe are
thirteen leakages ?

The 3vonetary Tuimes deserves thetbll
Ohattel Mortgages

In Ontario. of the community for pointing1 Out the
injustice done teo Ontario by the Lno

Investor's Review. The figures given by the Mntr
Times are undoubtedly correct, and are, as far as theV go,
an ans3wer to the Investors' Review. But there is one Point1

whiclh the Monetary Tuimes lias not covered, and that il bdiaî
these chiattel mortgages by farmers and yeomen do not 0a
a further indebtedness for the am<junt stated upofi tleir
face. They are in most cases taken by the boan cofln" -

as coîlateral security onîy to real estate mortgages. If ail
instalment of principal or the interest on a farm niortgg
fails in arrear the cotnpany takces for the amount ini arreail
f artlier security on the chattels or stock,as the case may lie, 01
the mortgagor. One full payment releases botb h tae
These chattel mortgages must tiierefore not be takeil asai
evidence of anytbing more than as security for anl inidebed
ness already incurred and accruing, and not for a f reSh
indebtedness. The Investors' Review sbould iniake the
amende to Ontario. Lt was the duty of that paper tO poi 11
out what it thouglit 'vas a dangerous place for the inveStineI1
of money, but when the true figures are presented and the
situation explainei, it ouglit, at le tit, to stite the other S'de
of the case as presented by the Monetary Turnes and Ont
selves.

The Honorable Artillery Com~pany' o
Londonre Boston, and the Yale Rowing crew, r

Visiors placing Americans very mucli en evid'eeC

in London. Ail roads lead to Roine, tlîey used to say;eroads lead to London now-a-days. Lt cannot but be pleasane
to Londoners in particular, and Englishmen in gelleraî
receive notable visitors from ail parts of the knowfl ioî
Lt is an acknowledgment of supremacy, and EnîudS
mighty enougli to forget and forgive little i1flpertî0
ences and impatient ebuilitions of jealousy on the Parto
ber Trans-Atiantjc off-shoots. The more one philO*
sophizes over History-tbe more one sees Hlistcly
repeat îtseif. -The daily papers in the 'nloie"'
metropolis of the _world, or wbat answered to the daily pap ers

the acla diurna, cbronicied tbe ai-rival of savage potentatei'
Partbians and Meies and Elamites, and the deîerS iio
Mesopotamia and in Judaea and Cappadocia, in Ponuts anîd
Asia. Tbe Coesar of the day laid bimself out to enterîi
tie foreîgn guests just as the Prince of WhIes does tO.day.
The mob cbeered, the vulgar gazed, and the woffnen talked

about the latest new Illion "just as they do in London 1il
the end of the nineteenth century. Human niaturei

human nature still.
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